Applying to College

Do your research and apply at:
www.ontariocolleges.ca
Use the program finder tool (click on programs). TIP: You can also link directly
from this research tool to a specific college’s program website.
Watch the helpful Youtube video before you apply:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tSYP0tQUq1o&t=16s
Application Site: https://www.ontariocolleges.ca/en/apply

Application process
You will create your own account / password. Please write it down and keep it safe as
you will need this password to accept your offers.
You can apply to 5 programs total (no more than 3 at one specific college).
The application costs $95.00
When you apply, be sure to check the program start date. Do you want Sept. 2021 or
Jan. 2021?The equal consideration date is the deadline for applying to highly competitive programs if you want your application
to be considered on an equal basis with all other applicants. After the equal consideration date, applications for open program spaces
will be considered on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Information at www.ontariocolleges.ca
You should apply before the Equal consideration date of Feb. 1, 2021
The equal consideration date is the deadline for applying to highly competitive programs if you
want your application to be considered on an equal basis with all other applicants. After the
equal consideration date, applications for open program spaces will be considered on a
ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-serve basis.

We strongly encourage you to apply over the Holiday Break
before we return to school in the new year.

Questions?
Please book a telephone Guidance appointment to speak with your
counsellor.
Go to the HHSS webpage, click on the guidance tab at the top of the page
and scroll down to your counsellor’s name to make an appointment.
Sometimes these big decisions about your future can be overwhelming.
Take a deep breath, be kind to yourself and reach out for support.

